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All ci'iiiiiiiViilv'ntfiins iiiloiiiletl for this column
ilitiulU b<i iiiiili-CHKt'il Id y, It. O'x.' JJoltoimv,k»q. Wim lias kii Uly cuiihuiUoü lo edit .ft. "

Mtsrs. Sheridan A't Simu,
G UNTi.KM en :.After considerable

thought on lite subject 1 linyc pon-
eluded to withdraw -from ,tlm .odiioria'l
,i'4)titrol ol' the Educational Cohunii.
In cpiisuiniuaUng this purpose, al¬
low me to tender .to )'OU, personnII)
,nnfd collectively, my wannest Uinuks
fox the many courtesies extended lo

,inc .from tinie to.lime, nsstiring you
that woic 1 to act from tho first'
promptings of my feelings in this par-'
ticular, 1 certainly would not sever

.the kindly relations that exist be¬
tween us, us laborers lo diffuse intelli¬
gence among our people. Motives ol
a dUferenI nature characterize my de¬
cision, for I feel that ouj* teachers.
£uke no interest in the nialtor, and
wc are exerting ourselves to no pur»
poso.

With the best wishes for the suc¬

cess of the DicjiocuAT now und forev¬
er, I am, very respectfully,

J. ,0'Nea/. 11 o/.l.owav.
A Preventive ot Crime.

If education, 'bajtja cultured minds,
does not prevent crime, then what
does? Will some of liio wiso men

who write for the papers perching
themselves high up Mil their self con
ccit and confidently decide nil educa¬
tional topics please tell us. Indeed
jt is often argued in opposition lo ed¬
ucation thai it is a lool of the most tre¬
mendous kind, to carry on wickedness,
in the world, or, as commonly ex¬

pressed, the more cducnt:on tho great-'
,vtrand sharper the rascal, and on ibis
account these foes of a cultured mind,
way education is a doubtlul blessing
to the mass of mankind. The best
answer, probably, that can bcgi.v.enj
X-9 this assertion is simply lo look at

jt.be statistics of crime ; one look w ill
.he sufficient to show who nourish thel
hideous monster. We have it from
the very best statistical information
that in the whole United Slates the
illiterate person cgmmils ten limes¦. . ....

iho munbci',0« crimes that the edu¬
cated one docs. We admit that edu¬
cation has been sadly abused; so has
leligiou ; and if the abuse of gnu justi¬
fies its abolishment, so does the abuse
Of the other. Thai is a strong asser¬

tion, but it is no less true. What if
there has boon educated vice, what i-«
it in proporlioh to educated virtue?
}t.is an indubitable fact that pauper¬
ism and crime, the inevitable out¬

growth of uneducated and uutiilored
minds, arc more p;cvalept in those
sections where schools and the means'
lor educa ional training nie not cs-

jtabli>hed and mainlainc/,1. A {.'useful
examination and study of the crimi¬
nal records of this country and y.-oi-
<iUs parts of Kuiope, discloses this
laut and fully substantiates our posi¬
tion that a, large majority ol those
who compose the criminal list arc il¬
literate. Fiom a public standpoint
nothing is so costly as crime, and ij-,
poranl labor. .'.'Nothing makes pu.b-
jjp prdcr so difllcuit, rcpulalioii so in¬
secure, property so precarious, gov¬
ernment in every department so cost¬
ly and unstable, as ignorance and its
cppaitncr, yico." For l/jerp are evils)
which every government has to con-
tend then; is no remedy so t^ectnal:
gs the salutary Influence of public]
j'du ation. The development of a lia-
lion is ll c lest It of educated minds.

L; I caching history it is an excel j
lent plan to give I iographical sketches]
ol illusliions characters occulting in I
the lesson, (Ilten the pupils them-1
selves will refer t.o the books from
jyhjcli the icacher derives his iuforuia
Hon, and often briny very interesting
contributions. One ^reut advantage
(if this method is that there will ly
popp of thai learning of words bj
jjourt so dear to ijnll pupils and in-

cnnjpptPllt tcaplioi'8. Another advan¬
tage is that it imbues the student
jyith a laudable ambition to excel in
J}i8 p\\(i language what ho reads, a

duly al! teachers should requite after
pveiy reading exercise.

What is education? Many an-

awpra liayp beep given lo this (pics-
tioji, nor do we hope lu throw much
light Upon the subject, but we deem
a Due education lo ho a irqiujpg ol
(he trjiolp of o man-..intellectually,
morally und physically. '1\> train the
intellect alone makes man a mental

gjapl, apil put8 ip |iis |iands the in-
Btrumpnt for accomplishing great evil.
'To train the heart alone makes him n

fanatic, and lo train the body alone
typtkes Iii in a well developed brute.

'1 jik great njrp pf tlip tpachpr should
be to inculcate in his pupils a desire,
a love for knowjedgp. The simple
bearer of iccUatlpna is notaicaencr
in the true sense of that word. Show
your students the pleasures flowing
from a cultured iptclloct, si|)d have
Urem to understand thai learning lifts
Uiem higher in the plane of beipg.

Don't Forgot äto Call for your Christmas Presents left

by Santa Claus at

JOSEPH E R 9 S y

At Captain Briggman's. Old Stand

I.'ai.-in--. Currants,.(>U 1*0,11, 4by the wholesale, Candies J'roin Dig plainest to
the llii«'»t mid in every shape, *-\vcei hearts, I'anorhiini, Eggs. Sugar"Toysbesides 1 am prepared to lee and Ornament. iyeryb0dyfji Christinaa Cakes.

C IGAHS AND TOHACCÜ.

J'IHJIT! FRUIT 11 FRUIT!.! I FRUIT!!!!

And even tiling to mako people h tppy. Call before buying elsewhere.

JOSEPH EKÜÖ,
Orangcburg, s. c. Sept. 2(Mf

H E N It Y I 0 II N
Has brought everything in Iii« luv Goiuä-* Hue down to living prices, and would
call .¦t'eiilimi to Ids immense Fall slnek, liUiill) knowing what, specialties to ennm-

j erau.-.having .everything in the wearing line from mi Infants Sojk up to nil Ele¬
phants (patturn lor a Flu Cushion).

H E N R Y K O II N

DREjSS QOOPS
CLOAKS NOTIONS

Respectfully call attention to my full Hue o(f Dress Uoods, Alpiicas, Bi iliiantincSerge«. BotircUs. Sullbig** mid Huntings. In' Black Goods we have our celebrated(jit be Alpacas, which for texture und brilliant*}*, caiiuol be surpassed, Crepe Clothsand French Cashmeres all grades. All leading shades Silks, Satins and Velvetsfor trimming purposes. Our Cloaks are well worth an inspection, embracing 5Uililterunt styles, Dolmans, long ami short Cloaks, made um in ihclale.-t stylet by theManhattan Clonk Commuiy of .New York, beliig frolii that hands, can sell them from$2.00 up to $**5.0(K

J.I Ii 3ST R IT K O JET 3ST

Domestics Dl^a&ets

Although il tendency hi I he market for upward prices on all Cotton Goods, i amMill se}ling all Staple ami Housekeeping Goods at obi price'*. Yard w ide Sheetingat ("> l->> cents. Sic. Towels, Linens, new style Calicoes. Long Cloths and Jeans,
special bargains hi the above Goods,

CLOTHING HATS
SHOES

As a leader in the above Goods, would call e-peeial attention to our Boys' Clolh-big. a Luge iissortmeut always on band, from S.l.CO a soil In $17.00.' A new featurein our Men's Clojbb'ig Department is suits to order at a small advance ol readymade. Samples on i-xliihilion, prices and tit guaranteed.
A long felt want is supplied in our Shoes and llools. Good hand made Stock foiChildren, Ladies and Ceiittauiuu'hi prjues'1 within the reaeb of till. Don't waste

your money on papc;-b';t'o'in, shoddy goods when for a trille more you can gel a
pr one iii ti.ele.
One word more, if you will jn-t call at Ibc Bazaar and ask for what you want, wewill show you thai we eau heal'Charleston or any other man.

>\«v<'"t lor HD'r'illllilCJlt'r* l'ATTKHNS,
NEW AMERICAN SEWING MACHINE,
..'VyUJtp'a.'' SUzittlQ Sowing MmcIiiuc-

.

* ....
.>

II E N R Y K O JIN,
LciyJer oj' Low Prices.

A, M. IZLAIL Afif.,
At IJi'iggman« Old Stand.

C1.VLL and gel your Hot Men's. Fancy Drinks and Fine Cigars. Come early andi' order vonr Oysior Slew. Oyster Fry. Chicken ami Bice. Ham and Rice, Beef-stei)k lllid b'ie>;. SilUSfOge and f'iee. /la;n lllill Eggs, (Jolice, &c., t*ce.
Having obtained a llrst class K.sianinnt Cook. J prepare everything in nice style.I Call and satisfy your appetite. Everything put down at Bottom Prices.
Orangcburg S. C, Oct. .'I, 1S70.Sins

rJUST OPENED
AT THE CORNAU OF

Russell Street and Railroad Avenue

IIV

A FULL STOCK OF

General Miei'ciiaiicli^e,
WINCH WJLL BE SOLD CHEAP FOB CASH.

AM my Old Friends and as many New Ones a*5 will favor nie with a call are recctllijly invited to c.\.;|inine my GOODS AND PRICES. April lü

jjP R E SII A R R I V A L >S

OK .

AT

i, hr^s wäre.

My* STOCK COMPPBEÖ

w Ol»EAT VAKJETY

TU« Dry ßooils embrace Ladies ami Mens Idc« /lord*. WhUo m\i1 Colored
(C/»ii(mi (Goodcj, Prints, Mcu/ji und *>ny,.* Clothing, Hals and Cups,

13oofs cii'k! SJipjös,
To .suit id I classes AJy° full U'lea of

groceries
'

and tobaccos.

And in fact everything lo be (bund in a tust class -lore

Thin kin*; I In* public Tor Ibeir generous patronage in i i past, I respectfully=nli» it ii continuance <. i ibe sinne, promising lo sell uvciythiug ::l the lowsel pot.-iblu price. The IdgtWt market jy'iec paid fur

Cotton, Corn, Peas, Rico, &c.

And all other Country Produce. A call sejjeited, No trouble lo show goods.

JOIIX C. PIKE,
Orangeburg. S. C, Mar 2j3-J/ Corner Church and Hu«scll Streets.

(The Improved Water Elevator
nnd Purifier
-.

Orangebrji'gi S- P-
i

IP you would enjoy pood health you must use pure
water. To Ibe cili/cns uf Ornpgcluirg. Aikcii.

Kdgi'lield. Hampton, ami baruwell counties: Having
purchased ibe exclusive right of said counties Inr ibe
Improved Water KlcV'itur and Puriiicr. we offer the
same lor sale. Tills Klevatur has mi superior, h i-
simple, cheap and durable, having no wooden tubing
i> decay ami pollute (he water. No iron lulling lo
rust or etu i-otic. No Mange* or valves In w ear mil or

11«> gel out-ol order. Iteqidrc* nu altai huieut IndOwII he platform ami will hifil Tl L1C1<:1<2 TOUN
las long as auy pump. Will make bad water good,
jand "rood water heller. A llioj-ougb investigation is
all that is necessary lo convince von ol it.-, merits.

Mai ch 1 l-0ui
SAIN, EVJERONEY & CO.

A
1!J J!!! 1!!! 1!!! 1!!! 1!!! I!!! 1!!! J!!

DVKIt'l ISK a large and varied stock of Goods, consisting ill part of

Sugar. Tea, Snap. Tinware. Lemons. Potter Nuts,Collet*, spice, Sapolio. Stoneware, Oranges Cocoa Nuts,Itacuii, Ginger.' Wasjihi«» Soda. Classware, Apples, Pecans,h'biur, Pepper, Lye. Cioekery .y.'are. .Cabbages, Almonds,l.ard, Nuluugs, Pol ash, Wooden ware, Confectionery, Currants,Huns. Copperas, Starch, .Sillers, Candy,
*

Prunes.
In fuel (he largi s ami hesi varii ty ol Fancy and Staple Groceries Kept m Orangeburg, at prices Ten loTwcniy r.erc.eiil less than any house in town.

1 ptcan jII 1 w hat I -ay.
I'll m Ii lor less than any one,
Oi give my goods away.

A. B, WALKER,
Orar.geburg, Aplll 4, l.s7'-'. Leader of Jj>w Prices.

Z. J. KING
FI. \ E

PEA I.EH IN

DjOIHiESTIC)
CHEWING TOJl. ICO.

DOMESTIC AjYI) IMPORTED SEC
A SPECIALITY

Made of Mouulauf Dciv Com II hisfcey.
CHAMPAGNE, ALKS, )'t)KTK1 {S 11RANI) IKS WINKS. ÜKKU
Ihave on hand a very heavy sto.ek which 1 am nll'erliig lor sal
any one else in the County

ö cents a sehooiier

'ins,

« hea|Fresh Lau« r beer constantly kept on
Give me a call a: Sain's Old Stand.

&(! &C.
ier than
hand ai

Oririgcburg, September <!.
Z J. KING

NEW STORE NEW STORE
IN THE TOWN OP

% T'. m a ? % h, g w sj,
DA. SAIN NOTIFES THE CITIZENS OP ST. MATTHEWS. AUD THE

.» public generally that in the old stand of Clark's, near the Depot, will belound a choice ami rare selection of

Dry (loads, Groceries, Tobaccos cctul Segars. .Liquors
both Foreign and Domestic^ TIardioarc, <Vr.,

And solicits a share of trade. Mr. .1. PHIL. SAIN, who is in charge of the stoicwill he »lad to greet any all of his old customers, and new ones too. lo whom he
guarantees hargiiiu* iisgood a* can be had in Charleston. Highest market price*paid for all kinds of country produce'

mm.
üt, Matthews. September t;, lS7t;

LIGHTNING SEWER
. THE NEW WILSON
Oscillating Shuttle

SEWING MACHINE
Co wonderful In its conception* un-

procodontod for doing a largo rango of
sowing In textile fabrics find leather. Its
motions aro continuous, admitting of an
extraordinary rato of speed, olthor by
stoam or foot power. Every motion of the
troadlo makes six stitches, thus produc¬
ing about ono-third moro work In a day
than other Sewing Machines. It has no
stop motions, and tightens tho stitch with
thonoodlo out of tho fabric. It uses thewell-known Wilson Compound Feed on both sides of the needle. Ithas two-thirds loss parts than any other first-class Sewing Machine.Its arm is fully eight and one-half inches long and five and one-halfInches high, and the whole Machine Is very compactly and scien¬

tifically constructed in proportions, elegance, design and appear*ance. Its simple, powerful and perfect mechanism places it as farin advance of all other Sowing Machines as the telephone Is superior-to the tin spooking tube. The WIL80N MENDING ATTACHMENT,for repairing all kinds of textile fabrics WITHOUT PATCHING, fur*

riliese Machines arc on exhibition and for sale by
THEODORE, KOIIN,

AtiKNT FOB

Orangeburg County.

Cathartic Pills
Combine the choicest cathartic principlesin medicine, in proportions accuratelyadjusted to secure activity, certainty, anduniformity of effect. They arc tin-result
of years of careful study and practical ex¬
periment, ami are the most effectual rem-
caly yetuiacovered for diseases, caused byderangement of the stomnch, liver, and
bowels, which requireprompt and effectu¬
al treatment. AVEU*8 I'm.i s are speciallyapplicable to this class of diseases. Tin y
act directly on Hie digestive and assim¬
ilative processes-, and restore regularhealthy action. Their extensive tetchyphysicians in their practice, and by all
civilized nations, is one of the manyproofs of their value or a sate, sure, and

iK-rfcctly reliable purgative medicine.
Icing compounded of the concentrated
virtues of purely vegetable substances,they are positively free from calomel, or
any injurious pronerties, and can be ad¬
ministered io children with perfect safety.
Aykh's Ph.i.s are an effectual cure for

Constipation or Costiveness, Indiges¬
tion, Dyspepsia, Loss of Appetite,Fool Stomach and Breath,Dizziness,Headache, Loss of Memory* Numb*
jicss,Iiiliousncss,.Jaundice, I "lieumo.-
tism, Kruptions and Skin i>iseases,Dropsy, Tumors, Worms, Neural¬
gia, Colic, Gripes, DinrrliOBii, Dysen¬
tery, Gout, Piles, Disorders of tho
Kiivcr, and all otber diseases resultingfrom a disordered state of the digestivo
appartCtus.
As a Dinner Till they have no equal.
While gentle in their action, tlieso

Pit.lh are nie most thorough ami search-
lug cathartic thai can be employed, and
never give pain unless the bowels arc
inflamed, and then theirinthu necIsheal¬
ing. They stimulate* the appetite ami
digestive organs; they operate to purify.vnd enrich tin, blood, ami impart renewed
health ami vigor io ihe whole system.
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,

Practical ami Analytical Chemists,
Lov/e*'!, Mass.

buLU dv all. DnCGUISTS LVEUYWIlLnE.

( einher :i. IS70- ly

Chicago Ledoer.
Established 1873.

The Leading Literary Paper of
the West..

Only $1.50 a "Fear.

A Year.

A Year.

$|-50
A Year.

$1501
A Year.

The Cuicaao Lkdoeb is now approachlint the close of tho aeranthyear of iu existence, Irving i>«-enestablished In tho winter of 1s73.The l.i i.i.Kii was started by Its pros-out conductors with some misgiv-ln>:s as to tiu success of Iba enter,prise. Many literary ventures of akiinlreil character had been maite intho.Western metropolis, and mlsor-ably failed. Tho sea of journalismwan strewn with tho wrecks ofstranded nowspaper enterprises.Others that wero living, but Btruz-i.'llii,.' for a procariouH existence,have aince yielded to inrvitablo fatoand gone ilown,l«aviosTni Lkiki khto day tho only WOCkfy story-paperprinted In Chicago.Tu« IdtDQKB has not attained thoplniin of succCfll Upon which It nowsolidly rests wiUiout earnest, well-directed effort. ltd conductors havelabored earnestly and persistentlynot only to make, It an excellent lit¬
erary journal, bnt also to make thereading world acquainted with It.Thousands upon thousands of dol¬lars have been expended In bringingits inorits to tho attention of thoreadingputtUc. in Cooi.Thk Lkdokbha.-, been the most oxteiiHlveiy ad¬vertised newspaper la the West.Tim publishers have a feeling ofpride at the success that has at¬tended their efforts to build up afirst class liurarv paper In the cap¬ital city of the West. The circula¬tion, already large, I* rapidly Frow¬in»:, and by the 1st (lay of Januarywill be not less than Sff,o00. Thopubllsbers do not mean t., relaxtholr efforts to make tiik LxDaxxtho best weekly newspaper in theWest, but Intend to persevere in thowork, andduring tliecoinlnit month*will still further increase its valueand usefulness.
The weekly contents of Thk I.rnn-

ru embrace, in addition to Its serial
novels, several short stoi Ics: a Homo
nnd Family Doctor department, cm-bracing letters from women of es-
nerlenccd heads and hands.ouhnuse-
liold and kitchen economy, Homeadornment, tho management of
children, raid recipes for the cure of
many of tho ills to which flesh laheir: a Voung Kolks' department; adepartment devotod to Current Lit¬
erature, consisting of choice excerptsfrom tho latest maffar.lnos; a Scien¬tific department, gb Ing U10 latest
IntelligenceIn regard Io new discov¬
er^, mechanical inventions, etc.;al>io biographical akutches. hlstorle
papers, travels, pootry, and a mans
of vhort articles on miscellaneous
topics.
AonuKHS
rJ?HlQ JUTOIJOICH,

Ofiieafgo, 111.

Subscriptions to tho THE C.mCAOQ
LEDUER will be received at this ofllec

HE WHITE
Sewing Machine

the best oi? ax,i<./
- f

Unrivaled in Appearance,
Unparalleled in Simplicity,

Unsurpassed in Construction,
Unprecedented in Popularity,

find Undisputed in the Broad Claim
OF DtINQ TKC **t^

VERV DEBT OPERATING
QVICKEST SELUNGi

S handsomest, and

Most Perfect Sewing Machine
IN THE WORLD. C 'j ,

The great popularity of the White Is the most con*vincing tribute to its excellence and superiorityover other machines, and In submitting it to thotrade wo put It upon Its merits, end In no Instancohas 11 ever yet failed to satisfy any recommendationIn Its fa vor.-
Tho demand forlhnWhitohas Increased to sucho.iextent that wo arc now compiled to turn out

ervory tl-.Too roiaiatoo In-
ti^o tä.cm.OTi.ta.T

Every machine Is warranted for 3 years, andfioldtor csii at Kberal discounts,or upon easypayments, to suit the convenience ot customers*
«arAOEHTO TAtfTH) III UHOCCÜPXED TS2B1T02?.
WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO.,'

r:> 350 Euclid Avc.. Cleveland. Ohio.
For Sale by

Henry Ivolm.
u.V. ELKMlNlJ. .I.\>..M. WILSON

Aüg cist* IS^Si
We are now opoidug, direct fromthe Manufacturers, a largo and new

stock of Boots. Shoes, and Trunks,
FOR K ILL Til. IDE.

Ciders solicited and prnnipifv fill¬
ed. All goodd willi our hi and war¬ranted.

D, F. FLEMING & CO.
WHOLESALE DEALEliS IN

§i;ifs^lf|l|
A NI)

Trmiks.
No 2 llayne street, Cor. of Chin ch
street, Charleston, S. C.sep 27-3

CALT *&«M CALL
At the People's Bakery,

KSl'AlJLISlIED IN 1S7L

UY iUK PRESENT PRÖPK1ETOU
Who Is still ready and willing to

1TI l^JL. QI ? TJ 1£1?S

A NI >

ö jL IvISS- "
of dl descriptions..

G U N G E 11 S
by the barrel or box.

Ai.tO

DKKAD FOR CAMP-MEETINGS,
on

Any other no i ling-at short notice.

JUST RECEIVED FKESII CONFEC-
TIONAJ1VS, FAN'. V GOODS ANDNOTIONS, VVhieh will hi- hold as low as

any Hint can be bought in Oiungcburg.'lhanklul fin I In- past patronage Of myfriends and the public I still solicit a con¬tinuance of their custom.

T. W0 ALBERGOTTI,
RUSSELL STKKET,

Next door t.<> Mr. J P, Hurley.Orai'gebiirg, Sept LI, 1S7S ly


